
FEMALE FANTICIDE CONSEQUENCES

Abortion of female foetus is called female foeticide. This is a major social problem in India and has cultural connections
with the dowry system that is ingrained in.

Even the Mahatma believed in this and decided to involve them in the freedom struggleâ€¦But today we live in
a country where rampant female foeticide and female infanticide take place. Ultrasound sex discernment
technologies were first introduced in major cities of India in s, its use expanded in India's urban regions in s,
and became widespread in s. The fatwa assumes significance in view of the recent census report, which
pointed out that 63 districts in Uttar Pradesh had disproportionate male-female ratio. The Maulana has also
called for stern punishment to those indulging in female foeticide. Being trapped in such orthodox ideas the
girls are put to death before their birth. Ban the use of sex selection techniques before or after conception. In
India, there is a very limited social security system so parents look to their sons to ensure their futures and care
for them in old age. The government initially supported the practice to control population growth. Certain
castes regularly practiced female infanticide and later female foeticide. More reservation should be given to
the girls in education. Female foeticide then, is a continuation in a different form, of a practice of female
infanticide or withholding of postnatal health care for girls in certain households. Beti Bachao activities
include rallies, posters, short videos and television commercials, some of which are sponsored by state and
local governments and other organizations. The other root cause of female foeticide is rise in the inflation. The
Pre-Conception And Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques Regulation And Prevention of Misuse Act, To combat
the practice of female foeticide in the country through misuse of technology, done surreptitiously with the
active connivance of the service providers and the persons seeking such service, the Pre-natal Diagnostic
Techniques Regulation and Prevention of Misuse Act was enacted on September 20,  Right to education,
health and empowerment are the fundamental rights of every Indian woman. The presence of individuals
outside the medical profession, in particular those involved with human rights, would have helped to prevent
fraternity bias â€” an unwillingness to bring medical colleagues to account. The campaign uses the media to
raise awareness of the gender disparities creating, and resulting from, sex-selective abortion. This is based on
the unitary model of the household where the household is seen as a single decision making entity under the
same budget constraint. The Government has also taken several measures to improve the sex ratio at birth in
the country. Due to which it is becoming difficult to find girls for marriage. Skewed sex ratio, which is the
result of female foeticide, has other negative consequences in the society. Strict laws and penalties are in place
for violators. The decline in the number of girls is more pronounced in richer and better educated households,
according to research published May 26, in the medical journal Lancet. It is, therefore, essential that these
socio-cultural factors be tackled by changing the thought process through awareness generation, mass appeal
and social action. Creating Social Awareness Increasing awareness of the problem has led to multiple
campaigns by celebrities and journalists to combat sex-selective abortions. Balika Samriddhi Yojana: The
Yogna has been implemented for the purpose of: 1. Sen pointed to research that had shown that if men and
women receive similar nutritional and medical attention and good health care then females have better survival
rates, and it is the male which is the genetically fragile sex. On the other hand, there is another section of the
society, in fact a large chunk of it, which is still in the clutches of orthodox views and thoughts. The
Government has also declared 24th of January every year as a - National Child Day to bring forth the
problems faced by the girl child and create national awareness. Social discrimination against women and a
preference for sons have been promoted. According to news girls from Assam and West Bengal are kidnapped
and sold in Haryana for marriage, where the child sex ratio is least in the country. Generally, male babies were
preferred because they provided manual labor and success the family lineage. When having a female becomes
more expensive due to dowry prices, lack of financial return in the future, educational and health expenses
then the budget curve has to swing inward on the x axis. Female foeticide has led to an increase in human
trafficking. Female feticide--the selective abortion of female fetuses--is killing upwards of one million females
in India annually with far-ranging and tragic consequences. The Indian Penal Code, Sections of the Indian
Penal Code IPC deal with miscarriage and death of an unborn child and depending on the severity and
intention with which the crime is committed, the penalties range from seven years of imprisonment and fine to
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life imprisonment. Regulate such techniques Stringent punishments have been prescribed under the Act for
using pre-conception and pre-natal diagnostic techniques to illegally determine the sex of the foetus. India's
Son Preference Leads to High Sex Ratio[ edit ] There is a strong son preference in India and this leads to a
high sex ratio prioritizing male lives over female lives. With this cost and benefit analysis, many families
come to the conclusion that they must prioritize male children's lives over female lives in order to ensure their
financial future. Evidence indicates that the problem of female foeticide is more prevalent in orthodox
families.


